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_April 130, 1.'J7L 
,\ 
,1' -had ~tlUch 'l'ather you 11a4 to bur31 me 

tJ".l~U I :rou. I have no deSire to ,go again as a 
'tX)3ucmber of t·ile Al'nH:,d Fol'ees, :th'mly beHev~ 
erg;ll.g, CLS a {',onfi.rmed el,,1liall, that two wars 

on one 43~yea.r-11fetim€, arc enough. But, ah, 
~y children, my loves, fruit ,of my loins, 
, . tr...ere's the dlfference .. it was then .. ; when 
., went',.-'. A WAH! 
. In big, screamIng f0\1r~1nchi headI!nes. A 

WAR! 'There','was no doubt; ,here was no 
ideological disscut;-110 Intellectva.l quibbling. 
It was WAR'tull blown, drum ~eatlng, pulse 
l'aeing;"banns playing. fiag wa\!ng, give~all
for-oru'-country-WAR. The HUts are not so 
clear -now, but Lt. Calley's war Is stm war. 
You get'just as dead now as th~n. 

Your' grandfather WAS· In the. Naval Air 
Force in Italy~ln '1917 when th~ only bombs 
they,'had were' &1x pieces, of, metal spakes 
with sta.b1llz1ng va.ne.'l. 

Your, grea-t~grandfather"s brother; untU 
the day he dIed, nt the age of 91, hOO's. sup
pnrating shin wound ,l'6celved on a -littJe 
rise above the pla1llp.' of Cuba i'named after 
St. John. Your other grcfl.t-'grandfather's 
uncle -'was Gen. Douglas H. -iCooper who 
fought. we are told, galla.ntly, *"nd well ..• 
and prob\J.bly k1l1ed some c1vIl1a'p.s ... durIng 
the Oivil War. F'Ought there fQr an-, unreal
istic dream •.. a-separate ,an~. equal Con
federate States of Am!'tl.ca. 

Further ba.ck, not counting the renegades, 
when the fledgling Colonies weli fleXing their 
wings to give the AmerIcan Eagle wings, your 
anoestons fought fOl' independence _ against 
the mad.man German, the old Crazy George 
nI, an English king, who CQuId: scarce speak 
the -King's Own English. 

Yes, -'you have a heritage; yoU are typical 
American.!; for in your veIns flows the blood 
of English, Irdsh, Scotch, l"rench, German. 
IndhUl; s.nd God knows ,wha-t ~other ethnic 
groups . .You haVe a heritage bUt who am I 
+.0 tell you what to do with it ~when almost 
everything I have believed coJ;ue8 crash1ng 
down' with a verdict which oon~emns a ,man 
who ha~ (tone no more or le~s than your 
tUloosto!'G .•. when a m~.n is condemned t.o 
l1f-e imprisonment a.t hard labor for the rest 
of hIs natural life .•. for do1nt his job ... 
k1111ng the enemy. ". 

ECClesiM'tes "tells 'Us (Blll,' you can prob
ably ,cite _ verse .. and chapter) .tJ;l$rt to everyw 
th;lig there is ,8. season. A tIme: to keep '_',' 
to cast away: a time fOll' sl1enc(l .•. "and to 
speak; a', tJrue Qf Wal', •.• a.nd bf.,pea.ce. 

It is time to speak out in thifwtime ,of W8ll'; 
a.tIme"w .cast ,awa.y that whIch~ls bad and a 
time to kMp tha,t, whieh is good. It lB. time. 
ma..ybe,;oo revise our tea.chlngs ijhat our_,gov_ 
ermnent can' do no Wl'ong; ,tn,a democracy 
wHl 'COut4lue; the republic w1U survive. 

I ,believe it _is time that we [eXamine our 
SOCiety p.nd our peerless leaders who bring 
us to this great ctw;m of d1s-- a;nd unMbel1ef 
in the precepts which we have'CI!ushed'to oW' 
heMt. They-bring us here; 'yotl. -know;-'only 
bef>..ause. ',we 'l~::ithell1. '" ';r ':,:: ~,l ~i': .. '.:L:;..;:;';,.7'""---

. '(Unbelievably; ,wttbhrt11.e-:'h"ol1i that" Cal-
ley's _penalty -was announced. ,the Selective 
Service'Systt)m -announced a pefense De
partment'request for a 15,OOO':nian draft call 
for May! :Wha.t-uninlttgated-.. b~re-faced, lu-
dicrous ironiC t1mjug I) . " 

My loved ones; my 'friends; 'Jtlly'-chlldren; 
my -postcrlt'Y,' I believe that frbm. this day 
forward (mark the date well)', unless the 
America.n people takE; a pra~erful, eoul
searching look at themselves ,aI1.d their gov
ernment; unless new' 'prlorit1~s ~ and new 
thrusts, to use the gObblCdyg<>pk of- today, 
are 'found;" from ·t,hls time whe* -the <system 
trains, a lXlan to kill and then tw'kes away his 
dlgnity'and .. honor for dOing what 'he has 
been trnIned.-to- do; from this t~rne .forward. 
the decl1ne -of the American R~publ1c ,is as 
fore-ordaIned as the fact that !the sun, will 
continue for mil110as of yf':ars. From this 
time forward •.. unless rapid, and peace
ful, meaningful and truthful ;changes are 
Immediate. 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
Your mot.her and I have Imt one goal In 

life; to feed and clothe; to educRtc, to teach, 
train and Instruct you tn the best possible 
manner we know und the best postlible paths 
that we can direct. I remain a hawk if labels 
al'e necesnflry, firm In my conviction that for 
freedom of the majority, sacrifices must be 
made. But the sacrifice of Lt. Calley as a 
scapegoat cannot In consciousness receive my 
support. 

I don't deny-because CaIley bas never 
denied-that he k1lled, 

Who can deny the fact of a napalm bomb? 
Or the B-52 bombers: or the atomic bomb, 
the most l1elnous crime ever oommltted 
against mankind although justification can. 
be found when a mUllon liveS estlmated to 
be lost In an invasion are weighed against 
300,000 lost to the bomb? 

Are we to go back in time and try Harry 
S. Truman who gave the order for Nagasakt 
and lIiroshtma? Or the pilot and bombardier 
of the Enola Gay? 

I do deny that the common, ordinary, hard~ 
working. everyday, middle-class American 
citizen such as I-is goIng to stand stm, quIet 
and meek, whlle Lt. Calley Is a sacrlficallamb. 

The vast unprecedented American reaction 
to the CaUey findings, as I said, provides a 
pivotal point in the annals of America; and 
of mankind. We wlll examine ourselves and 
bring about. change for the better 'or we 
shall wither 'and die; a young nation, the 
strongest nation the earth has ever seen. will 
re-examine our path or we shall grow sere 
and sapped by our own hates and mistrusts; 
our own lack of direction. 

We can no longer go 011 as a nation riven 
by ideological dIfferences. Raee against race, 
workers against drogues; hawks against 
doves, republicans against democrats, youth 
agaInst age, estabUshment against anti.es
tabl1shment, pigs against protestors. 

You deserve a better Inheritance than that, 
We must Change. 

r see t.hIs hope, this faInt gl1mmer of hope
ful llght shining nhead. Reaction to the Cal
ley trial will once again weld us Into a naw 
tiOll of peacekeepers, a nation of doers, of 
activists; a nation, indivIsible with liberty 
and justice for all. 

It must weld us together, for if it doesn't," 
God forgive us. -",. 

If it doesn't, God save us. . -, ~'; 

Love to you aU. 

OUR POISONING OF VIETNAM 

'; .. 

HON.MICHA,EL J. HARRINGTON.' 
, OP'-'MASSACHUSETrS 

IN TIlE HbUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
~,:-:-:,tr.Tue8daY;April 20,1971··· 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Mr. Speaker;' 'toC' 
day when every, politlcian has his polJu-·. 
tion program,' when protection of the en
vironment Isa major tenet of most polit
ical speeches;:the United States continues 
to unleash ton after ton of tear gas, herb
icides, and defoliants in Vietnam against 
men and environment. Since 1961 when 
our policy of defoliation began, 15 per
cent of South Vietnam, an area the size 
of my own state of Massachusetts, has 
been sprayed ,to the saturation point. 
Thirty percent of the tropical hardwood 
forest; a major staple of the Vietnamese 
economy, ·ha.s· been doused with chemi
cals. The eQulvalen4; of 600,000 manMyears 
of food, -500,000 acres, hfl,s been destroyed._ 

These are' frightening figures, more 
frightening, because they represent only 
a portion of the violence and destruction 
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reigned upon Vietnam. 'l'his ecological 
devastAtion is part of our heritage to tllis 
Asian country which the United States 
went to defend and protect. It is a bitter 
herita.ge, lasting longer than American 
troops or commitment. These are 
thoughts we should all reflect upon as the 
Senate begins its deliberations over the 
Geneva Protocol of 1925. banning the 
"use in war of asphyxiating, poisonous or 
other gases. It I l'ecommend to my col
leagues Anne Wyman's article "Our 
Poisoning of Vietnam" which deals elo
quently with this subject: 

OUR POISONING OF VIETNAM ,k.·0 6 8 
(By 1}nne WY~) U 

Just under half a century ago the Untted 
States played -a leading role In drawing up 
the Geneva Protocol of 1925 banning "the 
use in war of asphyxiating, poIsonous or 
other gases.'" This spring the US Senate; 
which under the Constitution must give its 
advice -and" consent to the ratification of 
treaties by a two·thirds vote, Is deliberatlng 
whetheJ,'rto join 96 of the world's nations as 
a signatory to that' protocol. 

The thing that holds up ratification now 
is the dIminished but continuing use of tear 
gas and herbicides or defollants by US forces 
In Vietnam. And, if the Senate does advise 
ratification of the Protocol, it lllust also de .. 
cicie whether or not to consent to AdllllnlSM 
tration 'Teservatlons allOWing that program to 
continue. 

'I'he defoliatIon program :In Vietnam oper~ 
ates under the ironic code name of "Opera
tion Ranch Hand" with the cheery motto-
reminiscent of- our national parks and 
Smokey the Bear-"only you can 'prevent a 
forest." 

Since 1961 when defol1atlon began, 16 per
cent of South Vietnam (an 'area larger than 
the whole of Massachuset.ts) has been 
sprayed to the saturation level. Thirty per
cent of the tropical hardwood forest has been 
doused with chemicals. More than half of 
the coastal mangrove trees have been WIped 
out. crops over 600.000 acres, the equiva
lent of 600,000 ,man-years of food, have been 
destroyed. 

This trail of ecological devastation, will be 
the herItage of the Asian country the Unit,ed 
States went to defend and pacify, long after 
American troops have been Withdrawn. And 
these attacks on nature have cont1l1ued at a 
time when protection of the environment 
was a major platform in every politIcal speech 
on the home front. 
. Yet Only last Aug. 27, the Senate 'Voted 48 

to 33 aga-1nst an a.mendment to the m1l1ta.ry 
procnrement blll·that would have banned the 
use of defoUants.-in Vietnam, On Aug. 19 
(nIne months after he promised to do so on 
Nov. 25, 1969);-- : President Nixon sent tIle 
Geneva Protocol to the Senate with a report_ 
by the ,Secretary oL State stating that the· 
Protocol does 'not prOhibit the use in war of 
chemical herb-icldes, WhIle not as strong as 
a formal· reservation, thls "understanding", 
leaves the use of tear gas and defoUant..."I Wide', 
open. ' . 

HerbIcides have been used in -VIetnam to 
clear the perImeters of frIendly bases ,as a 
preventIon of surprise attacks, to open roads 
so t}lat frIendlY forcei:i could move Without 
fear of ambush, to expose enemy 1nfiltration 
Irolltes to aerial surveillance, to un<:over 
enemy bases so that host-lle camps had to be 
moved, and to destroy ~rops being grown for" 
eUf~mv forces. 

It is argued that defoliation of the man
grove forests between Saigon and the seQ suc
cessfully htndered attacks on cargo vessels 
and that the chemical treatment of the 
trip!eHcanopy jungle north of _ Saigon was 
effective In exposing enemy sanctuaries and 
Infiltration routes. And the U.S. M1ssion to 
Vietnam st.at.ed in 1968 that "the m1Utary 
benefits In terms of lives saved and other 
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raotors~ have far :outl;vetghed: cattaln adverse: 
economle .. effects;~! 7.':'," :,) ': " 

~ In fact, Jt ho..c; becoine·tncrea.slngly dIfficult 
to- balance the m1llt~ry' effectiveness of de- . 
fallation, :w,lth ~~~~ _~or~~: an~ pr~ctlcal_~ob .. ', 
jectlons._"" . ,_~,"",: .. ,_ ,'" '. 

In the case- -01' : OJ;?er'atlon ., Junction City.' 
which Involved spray~ng large areas of Jungle' 
near Cambodia.: in 19~7; defoliation was Only, 
part o.t 'th& "paclflca.~lon" tactic so its. effec .. > 
tlveness cannot be· clearly. ca.,lculated. Where 
roads have been sprEjoyed.. friendly forces be-·· 
come-mor&-,vls1bl.' taxgets.stUl within rWe. 
range, whlle the ene:r;ny.easUy finds alternate '" 
routes. Even the spr~ylng of the deep jungle' 
hM adverse m1l1tary:efIects since the result M 

tug penetration of s-qnllght produces an 1m .. 
passable tangle of ba.m»oo, and vInes. Fur .. 
ther, because tt_take._many days t;Q act, de .. 
foliation gives the etle~y_, wa.rning of a com,:,:., 
lng, offensive." , : ~ : ~ .,' . 

crop:destructlon ~as p!-'oved· still_less pro ... 
ductIve~ As early as, t967"two studiea by the 
Rand Corp.- based .. o:o.·intervlews with :Viet,~ 
Congo prlsoners,' showed that less ',than"ftve : 
percent>of" the, ene~y::depended, on· locally . 
grown, crops'l that'iv1f,rled ,rice portlona were-: 
unrelated- to' crop~sPra.yed·, areas, that,,_sur .. :-:: 
render- due, to, hunger·:wns'Dot &111ed to crop 
spraying," and __ that, ~he,· drift, of herbicide",! 
from spra.ying <had ~ious e(fects on f~iendil~,-. 
farmers.,··, ,< ,,';'(J l ,J :,' 

Tho- greatest e1fec~-,'has' been on ,the Man .. · 
tagnards of the Cep,tral; Hlghlands~ a, sturdy--, 
Independent people ""ho are looked down, on 
as an inferior race by the South Vietnamese 
and considered by' -American, troop-s' among 
our staunchest- ailte$.' Beca.use, of their ani
mist: religion, the lvtontagnards believe the 
spraying constitutes *'" curse on their terraced' 
va-lleys.- As' a..eon . .''1equ:ence they- sacrifice their' 
anIma.ls IncludIng ~ter buffalo, and"UlOV8( 
away to wind' up in refugee camj)6." 

Herbicldes were ·.:dropped 1n' sufficient-'· 
quantities ,to destroy the, food' of the ent-ire 
Montagnard popula.tton. And although crop 
spraying" was !;lUPPOS~, to be limited to "re .. 
mote unpopulated a~ea.s" untn It was_finally 
stopped just before t!be Senate opened hear~ 
iugs on -the Protoc<>l on March 5, photo--' 
graphs show:that the;re were freshly thatched 
huts in the valleys. 'i 

Closer to Salgon .. the-lOSs ,of major hard
wood forests stretchfng tn an arc from the 
CambodIan border tp·the South ChIna Sea 
will have a la.;;.ting e~ect on Vietnam's econ .. 
omy. Nearby Malaysia which has sImilar for .. · 
eats, earns $300 m1llton- a year from- the ex-
port of'forest produc~s. - , 

And the mangrove swamps, bnce' SOuth' 
Vietnam's major source of high-aheen char
coal fuel- and an important source of n':1tri-' 
ents for fish, are now' bleak turfy bOgs 011 raw 
mud, o~n to erosionl and killing invasiohe of 
salt sea. water:' '!'. I' 

EXTENSIONS OF'.REMARKS; .', April 20, 19'U 
mInority be-forefthe :Un.lted: Nations -on,thls -1959-Rep. Robert, 'W.,~.Kf4Stenmeier (D;' 
Subject, ,'having been 'one O[ three 'natloll8, Wis,) introduced a:.resolutlou,' (H Con Re.!l 
whIcll voted in December'-1969'against a res~' 433) call1ng for reafDrmatlon of "the long .. 
olution by .the General- Assembly' statIng that, standIng. polIcy- of the, United States that.1n 
the Genevs" Protocol prOhIbited .all chemical' the-' event, of war ',the', :·United States shall 
weapom· in "lnterne,tional 'armed conftict" under' no 'circumstances ·resort to~the use,o! 
specifica.lly· mentiOning "cMmlcal agents· of biologIcal weapons or the.use. of poiSonous or. 
warfare, .'. ,.' whIch,' mIght be emplOyed be .. : noxIous gases unless they are firat ,llsed "by , 
cause· of ,their direct toxIc elfecl;s-:on roan, our enemies." The, resolutlon was opposed 
animals and plants ... " by, 'Departments: of.; Defense; and State. ,-No,: 

EIghty natlollll voted In'favor of the resa- action taken. '" ,<, , 

lutton, 36 nations abstained and only Aua-' 1969, F6b., 14--Presldent Nixon' 'confined 
tral1a, Which Is participating In' the Vietnam US actlvities-'on toxln& to defensive· research. 
war,_ ,and Portugal, which uses hel'blcides 1969;,AprU-:-Sen. WtlUam J. Fulbright (D
against African' tribes in Angloia,'_slded with Ark.), chairman: Senate ,Foreign Relations 
the U,S. Committee, asked Pres-ldent Nlxon to resub-. 

Yet crop destruction violatea a current mit the Geneva Protocol., .', " 
US Army field manual and.two international '1969, Nov. 25--Presldent' Nixon renounced 
treatles to which the United States Is a the use of lethal bIological or germ weapons 
signatory. The field manual. 27-10, issued and ordered Department .. of Defense to, dJs
in '1956, states that soldiers can'destroy food pose- of exist1ng stockplles.! He- NSO- prom,lsed 
crops by harmless chemical' 'o~ biolOgical to, resubmit' ~e protocol.i" ,,~ . " .' 
agents if they are intended solely for-enemy '.1969, December-United;,Nations' General', 
forces -and if that fact can be --determined. Assembly,:adopted:'a resolutlon.·stating that. 
This Is baaed in part on a Hague) convention, the- Geneva ,Protocol prohlbLted' all chemical:
of 1907',-forbldd1ng: the use'.of, "poison .or~ weapons, (a move.almed.dlrectly,atUS-chem-. 
pOisoned weapollll" In ,war _and, on a' 1949 ~ ical ,activitiea i in· IVletnnlll), •. · The -vote .-,was_~ 
Geneva agreement..Whlch_statesLthat occupy~ 80-3'~,wIth ~a6-,..natlona;·(Ab8tftllnlng",_Ol>po.sing,
tug powers· may, not destroy;food supplles:lu,1._W61'O'-r,Portugal,: 'Australia;,; and -·the, ,'United.:;
an occupIed natlon~ ,_ < • •• ~ ., States. '",:, ' _ (;;.";: < __ ', '. 

: Last April, President Nixon banne~:rthe-use,,· 1970, Au-g. 19-The,protocol,was.reSubmlt,,:" 
In ,Vietnam of ag~nt, "Orange,:'.,containing,a- ted'"to the Senate-wlth·,a_.reserva.tlon on,l.the 
defoliant-, knOWll'"fU3, . 2,4,5.T:, .. :Yet ".military. right .to,rotaIlBte-with-chemlcal' weapons and, 
sources in SaigoD-_have,.revealed·.that this de~·· an'.:understandlng ~that~lberbieldes.',.,are "not 
foliant was used flve,_times:between May, ,a,,· includ,ed.·f _ " "", 
and Aug. 19, 1970, by the Americal Division, ·)1970, Dec, -2a.::..:.Presldent· ,Nixon announced. . 
in two northern provi.hces. a 'phase~Ot1t'of the'-use'of, defoliants· in Viet .. ' 

Last Dec. 26 the White !louse -announced nam a.nd restricted, the,use:,of herbicides to', 
an "orderly, yet, rapid, phaae-out!> of herbi .. clearIng areas, around alUed.-,'base',campsoJ 
eldes" -using up supplies,remalnlng·in:Viet·· 1971'., Mar;'-i9-Hearlng3,' open;;betora ~tlie. 
nam only ,on ~·the pertmeters of firebases and: Sena-te ForeIgn Rela~ion3- 'CommIttee. 
US Installations or remote unpopulated HOW NEW- ENGLAND 'SENATORS' v~ ;',1' 
areaa." Since remote unpopulated areas have < 

included .. valleys densely populated by- Mon- A breakdown 'of-tlle Senate ·v.oto"of'Aug.-:27;'" 
tagnards, it is clear that the _White House' 1970, on the Neloon..Qoode11 amendment' to 
order allowed the continued use of herbicides the' mIlitary procurement authortzation--' 
against our own friends in Vietnam. aImed a.t cuttIng off funds for the use of her .. 

It is not a commendable picture, It Is not bicides for crop destruction warfare--showed 
even a sensible one. In addition to violatIng s\'lven New England ,~enators',vottng against 
environmental princIples preached in Amer- the ending_of crop warfare. four In favor-and 
lca, the use of defoUants and herbicIdes: one absent, The amendment was rejected',48 
hurts South Vietnam more than it, hurts the to 33. The PresIdent. took no stand'. 
enemy and leaves the country economically, 'Connecticut: 'Abrah&nl' Riblcoff' '(D)- ,'yes; 
weakened at the very time the,United States Thomas J, Dodd (D)_ absent; '(Dodd has sInce 
is trying to wIthdraw, been replaced by--r;owell' -Po Welcker,: a Re-

Ironically, passage of the '1925 Geneva publican.) 
Protocol as submitted by the PresIdent, w1U Malne: Edmund·S.-Muskte (D) yes', Mar .. 
not end defoliation in Vietnam, or else. garet Chase SmIth (R)-n.o;'" 
where. Only by rejecting the "understand- Massachusetts: 'Edward ',M. Kennedy' (D) 
ing" which exempts the use of tear gas and yes. Edward W. Brooke (R,.-no. 
he_rbicides, and by approving the Protocol 'New Hampshire-: 'Thomas J. McIntyre '(0) 
with a clear agreement that it includea all no. Norris Cotton (&) no. 
forms of biOlogical arLd chemical agents In Rhode Island: John' 0: Vastore (D) yes. 
international confllct can the ,UnIted States Claiborne Fell (D) no. 
end a tactic that makes more enemIes than Vermont: George Aiken (R) no. Winston II. ' 
friends. Prouty (R) no. 

Last summer's vot~ on an amendment that 
would have cut otf!'funds for' the' 11se of HISTORY OFTlJE GENEVA PROTOCOL LEGALIT~:.' ov:- HERBICIDES" 

herbIcides for crop ~. es-truction warfare~)lad' 1922-Wash1ngton Treaty banned "the usa 
only four supporters among the New England in war of asphyxiating, poisonous or other 
delega.tlon. They' w~re Sena. Kennedy' (0.. gases." Ratified by the US Senate but.never 
Ma.~,). Musk1e' (D·~aine), PMtore (D .. R.I.)·· came-Into affect because Fra.nce -rejected it. 
and Rlblcoff (O-Con*) .':' . ,1925-0eneva' Protocol Included the above-

Opoonents of. th~ amendment, included" language and also banned ,"the use of: bac .. · 
Sen. 'Edward W. Br~oke, a member of the, terlologlcaL methods of warfare.'" Approved 
Senate Armed Servic!*J Committee,- end Clai-' by- the US, Senat.e ForeIgn Relations Com
borne Poll of Rhode IlSland, who is presently-: mittee"Debated one day on Senate floor In 
chaIrman of the fo~eign relations subcom-' December, :'.926. No vote taken .. 
mittee on ocean, spa~e and the environment: '19'J7-'47-Protocol rema,lned.:Jn FOl;'elgn, 
Other key figures 1ni thIs year's vote wlll be Relattong Committee. . '. ' 
Sen. George Atken ·(R-Vt.)' who submitted 1928, Feb. B--Geneva Protocol became ef .. 
the new Nelson resollttion barring the use of fectlve. To date It has been JOIned by 96 
herbtcJdes under thE,J Protocol at this year's nations Including every major country ex-
hearIngs, and Sen. '1jhomas J. McIntyre (D- cept the' United States .. 
N,H.), chaIrman of ~he' senate Armed' Serv .. ' 1943---Presldent Roosevelt pledged that the 
ices subcommittee Oll' research' and develop- United Sr.ates would never be first to use
ment, charged with ~eporting on such thIngs chemlcal .. biological agents In, war, , 
as chemlc!\l-bjOloglc~l warfare, 1947-'59-Protocol returned, to Executive 

The Untted States stands in a distinct Branch without Senate action. 

-f------.-----

At the American Association 'for- the' Ad .. 
vancement of 'Science annual. meeting In Chi
cago, ,Dec; 29; 1970; Prof;.George Bunn'of the-' 
University of Wlscons~n. -law school; a -, dis-· 
armament expert"cited the fOllowing grounds 
for findIng the, usa, ol'herblcldes In 'war il ... 
legal: 

'1907 Hague 'Convention, to whIch the 
United States Is a' party, forbids the uae of. 
"poison or' polsoning -weapons" in war .. , 

1949 Geneva Agreement, to- 'which ': .the-. 
Unlted ,States' is a_ party;' forbids occupying 
powers -from destroying: food supplies; in,.an 
occupied nation. "', .".' 

1956 Army FIeld Man.ual.27-10i.stnt.tn--cur~ 
rent use, says-·soidiers can "kill crops only:.1f· 
they are solely for'·use; by,'enemy troops and; 
tr'that fact· can be determIned. It further 
states tbat the prInclples-'-o! ,the 1949- Geneva, 
pact apply "In areas tbrough whIch troop&-are 
passing and even on the battlefield." 
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RANCH HAND AI RCRAFT OVER PHAN RANG FLYING 
IN A IHNG TIP (DIAMOND) FORMATION 

FI GURE 3 
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